ST. LOUIS DE MONTFORT CATHOLIC CHURCH
1190 East Clark Ave. Santa Maria, CA. 93455
Rectory: 5075 Harp Rd. + Santa Maria, CA 93455 + 805-937-4555 + FAX: 805-934-2805
Website: www.sldm.org  Email: sdmchurch@sldm.org

SAN RAMON CHAPEL, SISQUOC
ST. JOSEPH SEMINARY: 180 Patterson St.  937-5378
Josephite Website: www.josephiteweb.org
SISTERS’ RESIDENCE:  937-4956
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL:  5095 Harp Rd.  937-5571
Mrs. Kathy Crow - Principal www.sldmschool.org
Email: kcrow@sldmschool.org
ST. JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL: 4120 S. Bradley Rd.
Joanne Poloni - Principal 937-2038
www.sjhsknights.com
CONFESSIONS: Saturdays 3:15-4:45PM & 8-9PM Bilingüe

ST. ANTHONY’S, LOS ALAMOS
270 Helena St. Mass: 8:45AM & 11:30AM Span.

ANUAL SCHEDULE:  934-3172
Daily:  6:30AM, 8:00AM
First Fridays:  5:30PM
Saturday:  8:00AM
Vigil:  5PM  Eng.  6:45PM Span.
Sunday:  7:30, 9:30, 11:30 & 6:00PM
Holy Days: Vigil 5:30PM, 6:45 Span.
  6:30AM, 8AM, 12 Noon, 6:00PM
Liturgies of the Hours:
  Mon. through Fri.  6:55AM
Novena/Benediction: Thursdays 7PM

BAPTISMS: Ages 0-6: 1st & 3rd Sundays at 1PM (Eng)
BAPTISM CLASSES: 2nd Sunday of the month at 1PM Pre-registration 10 days in advance.
BAPTISMO: edad 0-6 años: Cada cuarto domingo a la 1:30PM
CLASES BAUTISMALES: Segundo lunes del mes a las 7PM
Información: Rectoría 937-4555 o Félix González
BODAS/QUINCEAÑERAS:
Informes: Deacon Raúl Blanco 937-6642 y Coordinadoras: Gaby G. 937-4435 o María S. 934-4831
CONFIRMATION/CONFIRMACIÓN: Luis Oros-Ornosadab@sldm.org 937-0701
EDUCACIÓN RELIGIOSA: Martes de 5:30 - 7PM
Informes: Lucero Nuñez 345-9720 o María Pérez 934-5045
MARRIAGES: By appointment at least 6 months in advance.
PREPARACIONES MATRIMONIALES:
Informes: Rosario y Antonio Mejía - 925-2408
RCIA: Chris & Janell Hansen-christophansen@aol.com
RCIA Children: Raquel Orozco - rorozco@sldm.org
RICA - Rito de Iniciación Cristiana para Adultos:
Informes: Mayra Morales y Jorge Larrosa 478-3123
RELIGIOUS ED./FIRST COMMUNION/HR. HIGH MINISTRY
Young Adult Ministry: Jessica Sheaff, 406-0116 or jess.pearl@gmail.com
St. Louis de Montfort Mission Statement
We are called to be and to become a loving family centered in Jesus.
We acknowledge and accept that each of us is unique and has special gifts from the Holy Spirit.
We wish to nurture, develop and share these gifts within and for the Body of Christ.
Having been called by Baptism into that Body,
We celebrate our relationship in Word, Sacrament and Family Celebration.
We are then sent to call others to Christ through whom we are and what we do.
We recognize Christ’s call to be one in Him and commit ourselves to his way of life.

29th Sunday in Ordinary Time

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18
7:30am John Divine +
9:30am Eddie Gutierrez +
11:30am Arlene Razo +
6:00pm Lee Copolla Conti +

LOS ALAMOS, ST. ANTHONY'S:
Roberto Gutierrez +

SISQUOC, SAN RAMON CHAPEL:
Rev. Campion Aspinall, CJ +

MONDAY, OCTOBER 19
6:30am Jim Banakus Jr.
8:00am Michael Foudy & Family (+ & I)

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20
6:30am Jeanette Murphy
8:00am Chris & Bob Carriel +

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21
6:30am Claire Schaefer
8:00am Pete Cobb +

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22
6:30am John & Irma Gapter
8:00am Francisco “Pagueto” Solorio +

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23
6:30am J.M. Gapter +
8:00am Ellis Austin Parker +

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24
8:00am Eddie Gutierrez +
5:00pm Alcides Coelho +
6:45pm Beatrice Sanchez

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25
7:30am Laurina Gaspar +
9:30am Richard & Leona Love +
11:30am Ninfia Cepeda & Family (I & +)
6:00pm Robert Ziamba +

LOS ALAMOS, ST. ANTHONY'S:
Bill Caldera +

SISQUOC, SAN RAMON:
James Doud +

Rezamos por Nuestros Enfermos
Sophie Robel, Faith DeBrum, Mary Karamatic, Jim Jepsen, Natalie Tosti, Tanya Steenerson, Susie Gallagher, Ryan Teixeira, Mary Reinart, Joe Humphrey, Michael Alexander, Tom Puerling Sr., Thom Reynolds, Charlotte Attebery, Lexi Brown, Stanley Kestler, Manuel Zarate, Michele McCauley, Joe Quealy, Lisa Rampenthal, Margaret Mary Colangelo, Thomas Sua Sr. & Jr.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday: Rom 4:20-25; Lk 1:69-75; Lk 12:13-21
Tuesday: Rom 5:12, 15b, 17-19, 20b-21; Ps 40:7-10, 17; Lk 12:35-38
Wednesday: Rom 6:12-18; Ps 124:1b-8; Lk 12:39-48
Thursday: Rom 7:18-25a; Ps 119:66, 68, 76-77, 93-94; Lk 12:54-59
Friday: Rom 8:1-11; Ps 24:1b-4ab, 5-6; Lk 13:1-9
Saturday: Jer 31:7-9; Ps 126:1-6; Heb 5:1-6; MK 10:46-52

World Mission Sunday
Today is World Mission Sunday! In Scripture, we read that St. Paul asked the Gentile Churches to take up a collection to support the Church in Jerusalem. Now we are asked to reach out and support the young churches throughout our world. Your prayers and generous gifts to the Society for the Propagation of the Faith in the collection today will help missionaries offer the poor of these areas practical help as they share the mercy of God. It will ensure the development of local dioceses, and support the work of priests, religious and lay leaders who serve in those on the margins and in the most need. go out to the whole world through your gift in today’s collection.

***************

Today, we welcome Father Aidan Peter to our Parish. We look forward to his leadership in becoming one family in Christ! Thank you for your sacrifice in serving our Parish.
ANNUAL COAT AND BLANKET DRIVE NEXT WEEKEND
Parishioners get ready to put on your armour of faith and charity because right around the corner is the annual SLDM Coat and Blanket Drive. As always, Deacon Doug and Natalie will be in the parking lot before and after all the Masses on the weekend of October 24 and 25. We will load up your donations of blankets, sleeping bags, coats, jackets, sweatshirts, and sweaters of all sizes. Diapers are also needed. Remember, collection is this one weekend only, with delivery to the various organizations on the following Monday. See you in the parking lot! Thank you and many blessings for your generosity.

******************************************
LEARN THE ROSARY!
All are invited to join us in learning the prayers of the Rosary. The Catholic Committee on Scouting offers this opportunity to anyone wanting to learn the Rosary with the option of Scouts earning a Patch. Session will be held during the month of October at St Louis de Montfort, 5075 Harp Rd, Santa Maria on Thursdays from 5:00-6:00 p.m. in the Fireside Room beginning October 8. Come to one or all four sessions. Scouts must attend 3 sessions to earn patch. All ages welcome, great for RCIA, families, etc. No pre-registration required. Contact Lydia Marin at 708-1946 with questions.

JUVENILE HALL DETENTION CENTER
If you are soul searching to do God’s work, then we, the Juvenile Hall Ministry Group, invite you to join our spiritual team. We visit our community’s Juvenile Hall Detention Center here in Santa Maria Valley to fulfill our Christian Mission. Our youth range in age from 10 years - 17 years old, both males and females, with the need of spiritual guidance and prayer. Our very own Catholic priest, Father Mark, visits the center on the first Tuesday of every month to hear confessions and demonstrate our dedication and faith for the juveniles. Please contact Brother Knight Carlos L. Soto-Gomez to inquire about our Ministry @ (805) 588-8927 or soto-gomez@comcast.net

El Ministerio de la Correcional Juvenil los invita a que participen en nuestro grupo. Nosotros visitamos a los jóvenes en el centro de nuestra comunidad del Valle de Santa Maria. Nos concentraremos espiritualmente a escucharlos y rezar con los detenidos para demostrar nuestra fe. Uno de nuestros Padres (Padre Mark) visita a los jóvenes el primer Martes de cada mes para confesiones y es unas de las maneras que reundones por el labor de Dios. Si quiere mas informacion sobre nuestro Ministerio por favor contactese con Carlos L. Soto-Gomez (805) 588-8927 o soto-gomez@comcast.net

FAMILY….LEAVEN IN THE DOUGH
(Pope Francis Speaks)
For the Christian community, the family is far more than a "theme": it is life; it is the daily fabric of life; it is the journey of generations who pass on the faith together with love and with the basic moral values. It is concrete solidarity, effort, patience, and also a project, hope, a future. All this, which the Christian community lives out in the light of faith, hope and charity, should never be kept to oneself, but must become, every day, the leaven in the dough of the whole of society for its greater common good. (Message to Italian Catholics, Sept. 11, 2013)

Let us pray daily for the Synod of Bishops/Family in Rome.

Religious Education & Junior High News:

Junior High group is open to anyone entering the 7th or 8th grades. We gather every Thursday from 6:00-7:15 pm in Lou’s Grotto. On October 29th we will not have a session due to the NET Retreat, we encourage all Jr High group members to sign up for the NET Retreat. Parents can register their son/daughter any week before or after group gatherings. For more information contact Kelly via email: kelly@sldm.org

NET Retreat for Jr. High & High Schoolers: All 7th-12th graders are invited to join us for an amazing evening retreat led by a team of young adults from NET Ministries. Thursday, October 29th from 5:00-9:00 pm at St. Louis de Montfort parish hall. RSVP required to reserve a space (Deadline to RSVP is 10/26/15 if space still available). NET retreats, for youth in grades 7-12, are high-energy experiences using large group presentations, small group discussion, music, drama, personal faith sharing, prayer and more. The theme for our retreat is: Anchored in Hope. To RSVP email: kelly@sldm.org. The retreat has limited space and will be first come, first in retreat.

MAGNIFICAT
Magnificat Quarterly Breakfast! Speakers Gloria Gomez and Claudia Castorena will describe how the Lord called them to feed the hungry and care for the poor. From humble beginnings 26 years ago, they now operate a center which provides for the needs of more than 700 families. All women are cordially invited to hear this testimony of love, faith, and miracles. Prayer Breakfast: Saturday, November 14, 9:30 am – 12:30 pm Place: Santa Maria Inn Cost: $25/person Reservations: Dolly Horn (878-0420 or 934-1857 - after 5:00 pm) or Marie Schaefer (938-1254).
DID YOU KNOW? Ask Your Kids Open-Ended Questions
Communication is key for making sure you are up to date with your kids’ lives – as they grow older and you can’t be with them every step of the way. One way to keep communication healthy is to ask your kids open-ended questions. Some kids don’t open up and spill every detail, so you have to consider how to phrase questions that draw them in and allow them to share their thoughts and experiences. When you do ask open-ended questions, make sure you are patient in waiting for the answers. For a copy of the complete VIRTUS® article email: jvienna@la-archdiocese.org.

*SABÍA USTED? Hágale preguntas abiertas a los niños*
La comunicación es la clave para estar seguros de que usted está al día de lo que sucede en la vida de sus hijos – a medida que van creciendo y usted no puede estar con ellos en todo momento. Una de las claves para mantener los medios de comunicación abiertos con sus hijos es hacerles preguntas abiertas. Algunos niños no se abren fácilmente ni sueltan ningún detalle. Usted debe tener en cuenta, como hace la pregunta para que su hijo se acerque y comparta sus pensamientos y experiencias. Cuando usted hace preguntas abiertas, tenga en cuenta que debe ser paciente para esperar una respuesta. Para una copia del artículo de VIRTUS® envíe un correo electrónico: jvienna@la-archdiocese.org

ORDER OF MALTA
The Order of Malta is seeking “malade” candidates for the Lourdes Pilgrimage in April of 2016. We are looking for Catholic people experiencing a “life changing” illness—and would like you to recommend any seriously ill parishioners you might be familiar with, whom you believe might benefit from the pilgrimage experience. We had two young boys from our school who were chosen last year. They had a great experience! Contact Madeleine Mueller at 805-604-4178

SYMBOLON
Catholicism is an entire way of life. We might be familiar with different aspects of the Catholic faith, but how does it all fit together? And what difference does it make for our lives? Symbolon: The Catholic Faith Explained opens up the “big picture” of the Catholic faith in a way that helps us know it, live it and articulate it to others. The video teaching and state-of-the-art videos, a team of dynamic Catholic teachers provides a clear and comprehensive explanation of the Catholic faith. No registration required. Come to the Upper Room on Mondays at 7pm for the 35 minute video, followed by an optional 25 minute discussion. For more information, see the flyers posted on the Parish bulletin boards.

A HEARTFELT THANK YOU
Mr. Raji Saada, a representative of the Christian Families of Bethlehem, wishes to thank everyone who stopped by to purchase their articles. This is their only source of income due to the political situation and lack of tourism. Once again, the people of your community were very generous.

ALL ARE INVITED
ANNUAL “Pray for a Cure for Cancer Mass & Anointing of the Sick
On Saturday, October 24, 2014 at 12:30pm we will be offering the sacrifice of Mass for cures for cancer; with the anointing of the sick during Mass. We are inviting you, your love ones and friends who need prayer or need to pray for someone who is suffering to be present to entrust God to cure cancer: "FOR NOTHING IS IMPOSSIBLE FOR GOD Lk 2:37 " We are under no illusion that everyone can be present in body, but anyone can be present in spirit, simply email your name/s or the name/s of the person that need prayer to pray4cure@ymail.com and their names will be blessed and placed near the altar during Mass. If you have any question, please contact Deacon Mark or Vickie Race @ 310-259-6430.

“Pray for a Cure for Cancer Mass & Anointing of the Sick
Saturday, Oct 24, 2015 @ 12:30 pm
Cathedral of Our Lady of the Angels
555 W Temple St
Los Angeles, CA 90012

ADVENT MISSION
SAVE THE DATE: Patrick Madrid is coming to SLDM for our Advent Mission on Nov. 30th through Dec. 2nd. You won’t want to miss this. Listen to Patrick on 890 AM weekdays 6 a.m. to 9 a.m.